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New Advertisements
Physician mi 3 >'uir»on—IV W. w. Webb.
itttßtion Stone, Secy.. ,
reflation—Well* 4 JohnsonSJKery Goods—Mr*. A. i Sofielcl. .
Ken- Millinery Shop—Hr«, 0.L Slone. - »

.■pi %■—N ■ t- West. :idm'i Notice—Nosey Atm "Palmer, Adm's.-
jtrfl_Weets * Potter.

fend Connfelor*at t^w—Wilson 4rKUw.v *

. S( ,
; v.

|he,Ladjc6 ■eceD those", lovely’ ’Bonnets,ihoto.
elepnt Oftrich .Plnmes, <t«., 4c., al Mrs. BhfisdV
Millinery Roomed j ” ’
jjr , WiUiftna Francis, pf Bcimer,bag presen&d -to

ni samples of very extra Winter fruit from Tteor--
char3s- They fcfef perffcclly free from'worm | and

tlotchcf, and of fine size. He bus a quantity o t this
for sase,: andwill a ready market..

' £ good Coffee-pot goesbefore a good dish of
jjesers. JDv C? ’ wi»a»|?UJan 4 Co., bare as

K Uh e noble Coffee-pot, hotb in size, end style, and

it fornUbes a of--coffee.,. -The qtensii
join? utility and beauty, opji pleases tbeeye its

tobexcolored contents ticklp the palate. Try'one.

Xhelutialf of the Hint term/ of the Vr'ellehoro
will commence .Monday noon, Oct.' jS

Ihii School,Tinder the conduct of iir. Van Aliodsad
h« able corpe of instructors, has achieved a romarha-
Mt success. Howls a good time to cuterthe school,

het none neglect the opportunity who desire to secure
the advantages of a thorough education.

LobiaM> Fbt in!—A' shaker bonnet with fflme

iTfificia! flowers ; a butternut colored coat; nai-a
tlaok coal cot by a tailor, read y■to -be made up.—
These several thing* bove hcon left at the Post Office
during the last six months. ' 'The owners are request-

ed to come forward, prove property and pay'|or this
notice; otbenrhe the goods will be sold or given to
Cobb to pay for advertising them

0ct.17,1865’. w Hugh Young, M;

Tee On- Hertzes.—Jaobs “Well” 350
f«t, the roek being compact elate. The floW-«bf salt
wrier still .continues. At '268 'feet the, bit pagfcd
through a layer offossil limestone, the shells in which

were preserved.even to their delicate Imitjgs. The
company will procure tubing in a few-days. . -

The Lucky Well”- isrdowir-900 feet.- It is proposed
to carry It down tof 1200 feet. *. ’ ‘

The weD on Ckpce Camp Ceeek i& down about-40U
feet, with ft-etrohg smell of petroleum* .

Thewell on Salt Lick .Greek is down 315 -jjfcet—
We know-nothing, of,the indications.

..
./

No report either from Westfield or'Oceola. '

The late appearance of Gen. Cos's % reply to Major
Elliott is owing to a misunderstanding touching the
space to be allowed the parties. Gen. hi*
rejoinder to us some two weeks after the publication
of Elliott's last; but U covered about three timks ,the
ipace to which we had limited Moj. E., and we.imme-
dictely notified the General that iho matter must be
cut down to H colntnns. He was from houe£ and
did not receive the notice until a later day that
the manuscript was not for reyisbjft. til!
iate in September. The delay had been and
the demand? upon space by the campaign jtjjre so
preeting, thut-ut our anggestion publicatuA os de-
ferred until now. ’ ;

*-

Serious Accident.—A c'-presp.-ndent n«-

from Oceolc, that on last Wcdnctdoy run-
away occurred in that place, retailing ineeri'hs in
jury to a Sir. and Wrs. Murdock. The the

extra tUge from Addison, bn its arrival
cropped thereics und left hit.teat. The hutae
ed, and & passenger, mrecoveriDg.tbe.rein*, gfibold"
of bat one, thus turning the team short abot i,,Britt
hinging Mr. auJ Mrs. M. V *ck Violently to &U earth,'
The fall broke Ur. 'M's. right arid
and bruised him ot-enrage ; his .wife was copgidera-
llj injured, also. Cur informant says that this it
the second runaway oxi that lino within two months;
ted reprehends the gross'carelessness 1 of the driver
in leaving vicioua horecs unatt&ndedi -To wjilch we
my, “Amen !” ; „■ ; I

“'’

Tee Biggest shall have to give th©
praise for big app!eS"to Mr.'B.f Claus, of Charleston.
He hue entered some PxKzod Sweetings, one of which
weighs 21 ounces^and girths 16 inches! He has
left ■with us samples of other-varieties which afie real
beauties.' *

*'

/
*

- - : -N
P. S. Idlest and biggest! -'TVe must frjkMr

Ckaj to cave. Ourcolortd fellow .citizen, Mr)|H. O,
Sules, has shown u®'a golden pipplp fjoia orch-
ard, which weighs 23i ounces! .-Wuconcjud? that'
the block man is a little ahead; as.far ae hear^from.

However, Messrs. John Neal and A %EatdD,,of_tho.
bully township of Charleston, have shown lot'nf*-
mammoth winter apples, equal to anything- I*** that
bind taken by .the lot., J WV ireckon: Tioga can't be
beat on apples and cheese. ’ i *

Musical EsteetaJ^MESTV—lt gives us great pleas-
ure to acnoastue to our readers, that the tamous’bfil ~

Isd writer and composer, Mr. J. Cl. Clarit, wifi' hold
one of his delightful “ Sociables," in 'th6VCoavjt
House in this borough, Tuesday evening, October 31.,
Mr. Clarkis reputed one of the finest ballad-tvtiiers
snd clagcrs in America, and probably has Dsrtquni
it either respect.' - Bis name has appeared in $/o va«

ficus leading denominational and'secalar jourh is for’
**veral yours,accompanied by each enccouarps ts su-
perior merit only -can elicit.- Amongothers; tbfc' Bo-
troit Advertiser eeyc of him? “He has prevail him-
klf the most effective singer of plaintive and eentb
cental ballads -that over appeared before O'.Detroit
uuditnee." The New York, Rochester. Boffftla, and
Bciton daily papers all pronounce him ** the finest
btUtd-singer in the country.” , ‘ ,

He will elng at Tioga Wednesday evening,"Nov. 1,,
iu Mansfield, for the general public, Nov. 2, dining,
ttd for tfae-Nermel School-students, J'riday>4-Nov.-2.
Sbc ciuiens, -in all tbeatr phices may for a
ftre treat,

*’
• ' l/'

A Charge for Pettifoggsso.—Two members of

Chatham election board wore arrested tried
Justice Erewitcr, ofthis village, last Sfhurday,'

for rtfuting to receive the vote of Wm. al-
ruisway from tb© draft.' Ferbftps UjiU'&s'weU

to adjudicate a case of : this bind here as/ e3|®wkero,
tb&tthe function of aa ejection board mhy-fes tbor-
QQghly understood, once and for all. But 'j#& beg
Unre to call the stteation of the psrties'fo tbs pres-
toadoc to the following undisputed facts: ti r -

1. An election Board, by Ibe lews ofr is
ttfide a tribunalwith power to Judge of the law and

facts touching the qualifications of persens offer-
ee to rdie. If is~competent to determi&H primei
/ori<, all questions of this nature. 4

?

*• Ac election Beard mast decide whctjh.ei| anyfcnp
Bering to rota is white, or black, sane, oA incase,
compos, or non compos, and’lf a cilisea of fee State
OT <d tbctTnUed States. 'These 1 things are re-

to do by law : and Jf tbo Board err la Judging
6 the members are no snore liable tp indictment

jj t Justice cf.sbo Peace for binding & tsan uv*
er on evidence wbich fails to convict in k
bucth-cra law judge who f$ reversed i&flW court
£ bove. Otherwise, men could not bo found to accept
Petitions of ihU kind, as hunun judgment ia faUibl©
et ben. . - - 5• • - V.-

?* U competent to decdd^rJ

■pte A FEW DATS ONLY!

Aud perhaps a few more to alllow stragglers to.come
up to tbe.mais body, of .our *i •

will offer superior. iaHocemeata-to the
In theljne.of

....
_ T .T . , ~,I^'.

WINTER ©HESS GOODS,

CLOTHS, CABSIMERES) SHEET! NG3/'&’
.

shietin.gs; ! '

add'every iHlng-in-tha line ’’

-

DR Y '■GOb’D'S ''

usually kept to the country.

-. r;s a^!

rr; J - :-'T
"w .'i

T&AS,':COTFE^
nad all tho .‘f ■', f.

i.

v; - *j:. •lh •'■ ■-%
PASHM-- GR@€EIKIES, - . ir.-,

&treasonable-prices,

Call at oaco and bay year winter stock, v- • r.
: ■ V': ' : <&.\M&m*AUSp}

Wellsboro, Oct. 11,1605.

W. A. MICMOIiS*

Attorney and cotjnsedlob, AT • LA:WI
Officeformerly.oCcnpiod by James Lowrey,-Kgq.

Welisburo, Oct. 11, 1865-ly. . ■. > „ . .

ESTRAY.—Strayed from the premises of tbo sub-
scribers in 'Bloss cowdahip, cue' RED .COW,

five year* old, large-thorns, .turnedebackvi Sb©'was
dry and fat.- Also, onb dark brindLo Steer. . Both
iijul a tar math on lefthip. Ten dollars and espen:
ees'for driving them to os at' Morris Ban, or: G.ve
dollars for informationwhere thcy taay.befoand. will
bopald. .» i' m. >H. S.DBAOfiand SCOTT. ‘

Morris Run, Oct. '6s.W*'* 1 i : . .iM /; .•

I 1c AB|sl|. WftNTEI) fOR
HVHE SECRET SERVICE. THE FIELD;1 H THE DJJNGEON,&ND. THJS -a

J-.i
... ... . > ESCAPE., "

By ALBERT J> . li ICMA £V.S 6/*> -
r ,■;.*« ift/Yt TBtftbss'iCd&iiE&tuJkoßST.' V :

The most interesting* epd exciting book.- eyer^pub-
lished, embracingr Mr,Richardson's 'anparalleleaea-
penenco fof-fburycars;* traveling through-the South

“.in the service, of ;tbe “ Tribune” at .the out-
i break of the war, with bur. .armies and’fleets, both
•East and- West, during-the first- iwo.years of the Re-
bellion : h-.s thrUliagv £is; confinement for

:j twenty months id seven
1-

different. rcbel“prisoas,• his
escape and- almost miraculous journey of

- nearly Tt will abound,in-stirring; ©vents,
contain more .n(.the fact)lncident' and'"romance

qf the war:tfaan ahy other work published. ,*, it J h
Horace Greeley Bays-:—.-
° A great many btd.kV willyebbo Written-coaaem-

ing this War, in additiou/ito ihe-jnahy .alrpadyj in
.print; butnot ouo of them willgiv* wiihiQfit similar
compass a clearer, fuller, more readable account, en-

, drely from personal-‘observation, o£tho nature, ani-
' mns, purpoaesf tendeafliea'andinstrumentalities of the
' Slaveholders’Rcbellion-than does the unpretending

Mrl Richardson;”
X ' Teachers, ladies, energetic, yonng
daily soldiers, in

i want of profitable will‘find irpecaliariy
: adapted id'their agents clearing

| sl7s*per'm6nth;Srliichuwp will prove to any-doubling-
applicant. Send for circulars.- Address

L. —

, 'AO*' %>£*dlS. B.,fcprner Streets, f ,.
;27«epflWm* —

— Philadelphia, Pa.;

FIKSL JIBEn FIRE! 11—

' The undersigned begs leave to announce to'the
people of Tioga, County that be has established an
ogondy fortho T?ell known - ’

: ‘ i * .> 1,",. , .. > ..
.

' .

HOME INSURANCE I (KJMPANY,
of NewYork.

; That ho ifi.preparid to insure nil kinds of-property
upon as reasonable terms as can bo bad in any other
responsible , Companies, AND .ISSUE POLICIES

toltheQenerai'OSce.
-This is one of the richest Companies in the UnitedStates, havinga

Cash Capital of f; 1?wo Million Dollars,
bceid«a theAssets which on the Ist of January, 1866,
amounted to ~$3,765,503 42
tiftbiutieB..'.”r 77,901-52

Its Officers are
CHAS^J/maRTIN..i-L:.,..trident,
A. F. WILWORTII . Vico President,JOHN Secretary/
J. H. WASIIBORN ..’..'■‘.AsslatanVSoc'J.

| This Company.has.taken, out „ ?t . _ , ,
. A-'*i :-V's
A STATE LICENSE,

and monthly-pays the per centage its
.Receipts which is made necessary by the laws of
Pennsylvania, in ordep jo make its policies valid and
■binding ijjijp ibepompnfay. - ill podfoios issued by
Companies which finve'not taken oht a State license
are declared null and void, and the parties are liable
to penalty for so - insuring.., See Pardon’s
pigesty page 853,r5e0. 21,-22, 23. - ?-'
• Aug.-23, 1865. W. H. SMITH.

Stoves} stoves I S

BAND, HOOP- &-BAE.IEON. STEEL, NAIL
BPDS, HORSE SHOES, HORSE SHOE

; " NAILS, & OUT. NAILS, - .
POMPS, LEAD PIPE. i

Also, a moat-complete.asaoxtment o£ . 1
STOVES, TI'N.'COPPE’r. A SHEET IRON
: . . WARE; , . , .

’

andafallaMortoieotof ; ’

HAYING: TOOLS,
in flreSrsearoiir -—■

Particular attention paid to the manufacture <jf
. MILK CAR'S;

the subscribers having had an extensive experience in
the manufacture of the article. .■

Aim a quantity of
; FAKCY_ PRESSED, & JAPAN WARE.

We are selling a nice article of SAD-IRON HEATER,
.which effects a great saving in fuel.

JOBBING and REPAIRING done promptly, in
the best manner, and on the most favorable terms.

We also desire to say that we shall sell our wares
as cheap as they can be purchased anywhere else, the
difference In freight and ‘ transportation only added.
We intend'to make it the interest of the public to
buy of ua, and shall study the interest of patrons as
well as our own.

The Subscriber will take in exchange for Tin-
ware,.
SCRAP-IRON, LEAP, PEWTER, COPPER,

BRASS, AND RAGS.
Call and examine oar stock before purchasing else-

where. Q-TJNN & TUCKER,
• Softcesaorg ef Wm. Roberts.

' WeHsbdro, June H/1885-t£

, of the UpHedS|atea Iffhs com.-
plainant in this ease was-drafted aod failed, to report’
before the Bth:ofMaylact, hq by the
act of March last, and a citizen of the United
States f none. but citizens of the United - Sinter
cku be citizens of Pennsylvania, ’ . ;

I We,bellev€ this to be a fair statement of tb© case.
And we gueea- tbat'ho amount of pettifogging can
befog court or Jury.

i Received.—Yo{/kg has just received a:
splendid assortment of Stereoscopic Vl©wa,inchiding-
scenes of the War; American, English) Irish and
French iHccntry. Albums inmanystyles and priced * Also twenty*--styles of envelopes.
Also plain, fancy, gilt, and Ladics’.noto paper. Also*
iclfool 'bucks of every Variety—almost Also—but'
call'and SeffOr ‘yourself at* No, £y Union Block;■Wellsboro, Pa. ' - 275ep65-6wr ’ -

[Advertisement.]
I :baye jest received ■& large jstoek of .desirubJc

goods Tn. Wndlens'; such as new Santags, BreahiVst
;Oape?, end Shawls, Hoods, Nubias, Mittens, Leggius,Hosiery, Yarns, Ac., at low prices. Also a fine stock
of newest styles in Velvet Skating C/ips, -Rockies and
Hoods in Purplca, Browns and Blacks, trimmed with
fur. Tfio-best goods 4u market ,aud at reasonable■price*."'' - -

•—-- i■ j — j
—

tU.l.
. Also a large Cor Ladies Jand Misses.
If moderate prices will sell tbi§ stock quick I intend
to.fenve it done. ,r -I have tv few of those great bargains
m.l)om©stics, such as -, - . •

' :x~

. Fast colored Prints at 25 cents, ’ ‘ *'

' 1 A
Yard wide Sheetings, heavy, 31 cents.
Heavy Shirtings* 28.cents,
All Wool Casslmera At 9 1
Red Flannels at 3 shilKngs,
Grey Flannels 4 shilling^'**

. Fino Poramettas 3&, and 6d., .
still on hand. Those la snph good*.yrill, fcoy
quick if-thoy wish' to do well. •_

r J. A.’ Parsons, Corning, N. Y..

MARRIED

■ In .Charleston, Oct. 8, by Rev. Charles Weeks, Mr. WH,
REJBSE and Miss SAKAfILMTf SMITH,all ofCbarlesfcfti

1 jy»nsfieid, on the 3d inat.,-hy* Rov7 N.X.jte>owfil?r
Mr» XINUS S. JENNINGS, of Covington, to 1(1183'-4std5A‘--
NOS FLETCHbRj'of Sullivan.'- • ie ;>v

i In Richmond, on the 20th ult., by W-
Mr. W.L. CARTER, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Mias*ANNA
COOPER, of Richmond. "

-T,/ : •

!' In Union, by Rev. I. B. Reynolds, Sept. 26th, Mr. AN-
DREW DANN and Mlm ANGELINA VANHOESEN, both
of Union.
• By the same, same day aud place, Mr.SAMUEL IRVIN,
of Liberty, and Miss MARY WRIGHT, of Union.' ' ! »• 1 * t ;

- 1b Mainsbnrg, at theParsonage on the 15tb initAby Rev.R. Macwood, Mr. ADDISON S. ASHLET, .and Miss HATTIE
JE. BRADFORD, both of Sullivan. ■ ; ’ *' , -

In Sullivan, at the house bTthe.bride’s father, on the stb
Inst., by Rev, R. Macwood, Air-JAMES A. BOYCE and Mies
ISABEL K. DOUDj-boHi'ol Sullivan.

In’-Wethersfield, Conn., on the 11th lust-by Ret Lewie
W.Gibson, Mr. JOHN-HINMAN, of Catherine, N. and‘Mlss’ApA'St QIBSONi'of WeliahoFO, Pa, : 1

• In MoCoanelsbutg, Fulton Co., Pa., 6c’ Insists'the l:ev. Henry .Uarbanghr Mr. MOjNROE.P. CROSBY, of
Charleston, Pi., end Miss'ELIZA J-.'POTT, of McConnels-
burg, Pa.
' In Richmond, on tbb 4tlr instv.'at the reetdetfeo-'of the
bride’s father, by Rev. T. B. Hudson, Mr.WILLIAM B.
JERHOLD and Miss ELVIRA HOWE, all of Richmond.,

„On the 4th inst,, by Rev. D. R. McDerjnond, Mr. DAVID
CAMERON, of Covington, end Mias'EMMA A. MITCHELL,
ol MitchellGretk,'Pa.- ’ .

On the 11th Inst., by Rev. T. S. Sbeardown; -Mr. JOHN F.
PHELPS,.Jr* of Jersey City,N, J., and Miss CARRIE 0:,
daughterof WiJlJam K. Mitchell,of_Mltchell Creek; Pa.

[We return thanksfor a.box of luscious wedding cak?.
Parties who remember the printer on. their
cannot bnthe highly favored by fortune.jin.] .-

IMPORTANTtoFEMALES

%

PROCLAMATION I—DR.. CHEKsii‘MAN’3 PILLS.—-The
• eduitotcation-of Ingredients in tba>*e Pills is tlic result

of ■» long .and extensive DracJj.ee- . They l,ia.lbeir
operation,.and cannot, do ham .to the most delic-iie; cer-
tain m correcting all 'irregularities, P.tfufal -Myni-'trnationj,
removing fill obstructions, whether from cold ‘briotherwise.
headache, pain’-ih the bide,'palpitation of the>beni :
all nervous, affocilons, hysterics, fatigue, pain in the back
and sleep, which- arise from interrop-
/loua-of .nature. , ;

-

JJltp. Cliccseman’a Pills was the comwtu.cmenl.pf,
-ft'pewcra in the ueatment ol and obstruct-
tfo’nv -which have consigned so many to a •prematura- grave. l
No-female cnn«iijdy good-health unless' she. isregular; and |
whenereran nhstruction rake? place the general health ,be-i
gins to decline;. These jplils form theffneßt prep..u atlon ever 1
putforwird with Immediate and persistent Don’t.
BET)£OEiTtD. Take this advei tißum'cpt to your Pfuggletfufid

want'fhe Best and .moaUßeliuhlfc.Femalej
Mediclnffiorthe WAfldfwhich is comprised In Hurt 1 PiU?i_c rj

Or. Cbecscman’s Pills hove been n-Siaudpd Rem-
edy for uvcr-ililit.v.yeare,aad are tbejaiost_eff«c(uufpne ever
everknown. forrUlcomplalpts peculiarJo FemaU« v .ToRTVj
classes.they-are^lavalxiabk,.inducing, with certainly, peri-;
odica! regularity. ,Tbey are known to thousand*. who have
used them-at diffbrenUpcridJs,-throughout-tha>-eotj&Uy. ■ffuX'-

the sanction of some of the most eminent Physicians!
lii America;''* ‘ " •

• .Explicit directions, staling .they -should •sg.Cpotjjb *
csod, with, each Box—the. Prico.One Dollar per- liox,or)6v
Boxea.for.ss, containing from 60 to CQ Pills. -

*

, P;ils sent by mail,' promptly, secure from 1 oh£6ryution;by J

remitting th the proprietors. Sold by Druggists generally.
HUTCHINGS''A lIILLTEK, Prorrie“tbrs; j /f'

-■ -
w

- > -iiS DeyStreet, r\'ew- York; 1
Sold In ‘Wellsboroby John A.Roy; in

Bro'sj'ifi Ifivwrencevilte'hy\V. G‘. Miller. 110ct66-Iyeowl j
I ' . L’.- ■ .. :j\ ■ '.o 3U5 .ol
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OSPBAJTS 'CODBT bSAiS.—In JUfsoonca ..oft
nAn-order of.the Orphants C.ourt of-Tioga County,,

bearing data the first. day- of .September, i\o(i, the,
[■following described real estate, late the property of
(Joseph.Walter; deo’d,will be: offered;pt pnblio sale.pn
itho premises, on Wednesday, tho ist day of ,N onembnr,

IInext, at 1 o’clock P. M., to qit:
i A lot of.lanj lying,in Rtcbtetofid townshfft, tiogn
[county, Pa.rßon'nded on theT’noffh bylamis of Jo-
dseph.P. Morris; on. •the,r^a't; by,-1 ante of Joseph,?,

"south' by lands of
]Soard: arid Beach, and on'tlie' West' by lauds of. Geo;
Slingorland .and Coyeny—containing*' about
jfhrty-seven'Acres.I '' "

■' "j :<--t
j Terms of sale. Cash on confirmation of the salb.'i
1 WM. W. BATNES,
I -.•o-'.VT 04*40
X Adair's of the estate of joaopliWalker, ,deo’i
I arsopes^t,

ORPHAN'S CQURT SALE.—In pursuance of an
virder of the Orpbah's ' CourtJ of Ttogn 'county

1bearing data October 3d, 1866, the following described
i&HI estate,late.£he property or James,B. Gady, dec'd,
will be offered atpublic sale on the promises, on the-

of .Novemberli to
[wit:

'

&'39.t-of ,-iaud .Nclson township,-and
boundsiLfla,folioW?,viz : on f ho_nor{fa bylapds'of S.

Pinch, on ,tb©-eas\ by
lip Bogart public
the south byjhe nver,_ and -oa tho w£st
by lands, of>LucrotieTLi?aEkMiITthe."GowaseJqxie river
—containing• about eight^acresr^r. - r

Terms or Sale. ‘One'huff-cash and balance in one
yearn-j .vc - x.-{; t:.,B,'IL<BEEWSTBR,’_. r ,

Oct. 11,'65. Adm'rof the James B. Cady, dec'd.

’S'S<SGA MAUMM:
k V-OSSKS.

CAZiEISSS &.• COSTSEII®.'^*6 C®l? and Calkins)
PROPRIETORS. ’ ‘: “<-

MR., CONKLIN, having had large experience
in some of -tho- Jbest Marble- Shops in-the

conaSryaa the artistic pjire ,of this. buEiness the pro-
prietors are pow prepared to execute orders for TOMB
STONES; of ali kinds, anif MONUMENTS !of either

RUTLAND OB'ITALIAN MARBLE,
in the moat workmanlike manner, and with dispatch.
- . They will-keep the best quality of .Marble, of both
kinds named, constantly on bond, ~ ■ ,

Stones discolored with rust and dirt cleansed and
made to look as good as, new. ,■ Mr. Harvey . Adams, df Charleston,'i«jdap autho-
rized Agent, and all contracts made with him will be
valid. Customers can contract for work with him at
■•hop prices. ■ vi, ■. -

„ i ii:,

Ting*, Sett T3, 1686-ly.‘l
.!}-S<Jc( ,<1 .iOe'4 1

• Not only give immediate relief but are sure to
effect a permarient cure ih'Dyapepsla and Liver Com-
plaint, They are not a purgative;and therefore their
use does not create a.necessity for tho h&bltaal use of
Cathartics; They cause no sickness of.the stomach,-
do griping of the bowels, and are perfectly harmless
to the most delicate.

They will immediatelycorrect a SoarStomach, cure
iFlatulonce, Heanbnrn,.Bioknesa or pain in the,Stom-
ach, Coativ.coess, Belching of wind. Liver Complaints,
Headache, and in fact all those disagreeable and dan-

-g'efous symptoms of the disease, which 'unfit one for
.thoploasures and duties of life. ’- - * . "

:
vTEdy arGjdti-agreeable and wholesome appetiser,

‘without any of the injarious effects which aresure,to
follow the use of stimulating "B|tter” and all pur-
gative medicines.* By their purifying, strengthenings
and invigorating power they are sure to keep the di-
gestive organsin a healthy condition, thus preventing

.Costtven?ss/;Dl?irrboßa or Dysentery.
, sW«ak an*ji deUcple persons, who have teen injured
by the use 6f powerful andpurgatives, will find them
amild, £afe and sore restorer of the digestive organs
to their original strength-and vigor.

! Prepared solely by.tho'proprielor,
S.-N. ROCKWELL,.

-.8, E. Cor. 21st.and Market Sts., PbUadr a, Pa;
See.that my Signature is on tho face of the bos

before purchasing., Beware of spurious imitations.
W. D. TERBELL, Wholesale Agent, Corning, N.

Y.* Sold by all Druggists.
Corning, Sepl> 20,’JBBfi-ly.

| X SSIGNIS&SALB.r--T.he,Property assigned
;** by Henry Seely, late of Deerfield, Tioga Co.,
'Pa., to D. Aogcll and .Levi Scott, for the benefit of
[creditors, is Offered IbrsAloand will .be sold to settle
[the estate, on Tuesday, JBec. 5, nest. Those having
‘claims will present them to D. Angeil for settlement.
.Those indebted are requested to make immediate
’payment

I ' Pro peril Offcrtisl jor Sale.
1 A. largo steam power Door and Saab Factory, Saw
[Mill, Lumber House, and. three acres of lend - with
jabuut two hundred thousand (200,000) feet dry pine
■lumber expressly: for doorsjind saah.
j A large Store anil"’ Dwelling House' in ‘ K-noxrille,
suitable for o Dry Qoods business, with a small stock

;of goods now in the store.,. ?» l| ■ . ,
22 acres ofgood farming laojdip Deerfieldadjoining

:the Factory |ot. . , 1
;' 50 /icres good -farming land In Cbaffidm townahi--‘fig.-

... —p-
A farm of 200 acres in Clymcr, with first class

Ibnildings, with 13 cows thereon. This is an excellent
{Grain, Dairy, orSteepTfehtfi .This/arm will be sold
'December 6tb. DANIEL ANGELL', \ A , ,j . LEVI. SCOTT. j Assign s.
| Knoxville, Pa.; bct/4,.i805-2iO‘.* ‘

KING'S PORTABLE : £eMONAI)E u the only
preparation of the kind made from the trait.

■ Aaun article of economy,
’it cannot be surpassed, and is recommended by physi-
clana inynllds and family- Jt will keep tor
year* IriWy cVftoate/whilndtii ren>
|ders it especially convenient fdr travelers. All who
ifSO Ismbas Brei-equßated.to. give; it & trial. Enter*,
taimnents at home, parties, and picnics should Jiokibe.
without it. For sale by all Druggists and first-class
Grocers.' Ma&plsi«?pir£4qul’Sby. ;• ,

'

••
-

'

EOUfS F. METZGER,2ipt:ft/Wda-i y?-*Nd/ 64‘d- PearFSt., New York. •

a R-K-E t, ,

wit.~TOwrr|EN-D; ageAt. l '~

siJ
,2-S ' Wte>lo>w4B;>“'i Hctail Boater
FLOUR, POBK,~HAMS:& GROCERIES,

;
-

;, . i-7=TBIALSB6siC», PA,;- „■

FRESH BEEF, MUTTON, BUTTER, &c.
• Shop oneBoor Sooth of $mUbV Law Office.

t Wellaboro, Aug. 2,

fHE MI’SON & HAMLIN CABINET
forty different styles, adopted to sacred and'sec:

ular music, for $SJ3.ta 56QU fsjtcb. ,
Oold

or Silrtr - 6ther ‘first '•premiuma awarded
them. Illustrated Catalogues sent free. Address,
SFASON A-HAMLIN,Bosthn/or-MASON:BROTH-
ERS, New York. [Sept. VA\ 18fi6-ly.] *.

MIELINERY GOODS!—

■ Mis«,..J»AUff>S.WE SMI'S:II
is now receiving fresh from Now York, a choice lot
Venter cioods,-. comprising .lateaf stylos df
French Fljowers, Ribbons, and Plumes, which will bo
sold for cash jery. cheap.

■Welleboro, Oct. 4,1865-3m.
V ‘’iroSS 1 §.’ i®AWi¥, "

Attorney and-,counsellor, at law.-
Coudersport, Pa.,‘willattend the several Courts

Jn Potter and McKean counties. All business en-
trusted tcrhi3[car<rwif U recoive-prompt attention. He
has the lhrgo" tracts'of good seUluhg land
andwill attend to thopaymenfof taxes. on any lauds
in said*counties. 1 ' r

~
jl: " *‘ 7v * '**

'■

13,,1^65r1X.a .

rjIHE .HORRORS OF INDIGESTION I
You complain of yonr stomach, unfortunate' dys-

peptic ; but ought not your stomach; to complain: of
you ? ' Possibly the pangs, you endure.are simply the
stomach's method of taking revenge upon you for
neglecting and abusing it. Perhaps you have never
made an effort to improve Us condition, bat on the
other hand are continuallycramming it with un-,
wholesome and incongruous food. Have you -over
tri<*d BOSTETTER’S STOMACHBITTERS, aprop-

diet, and regular meals ? .The Bitters in a week
would pat your digestive apparatus in perfect prder,
Jrbgulalo the flow of bile in accordance.with the laws
bf health,' and produce just.ao much aperient action
as. would fle accessary,for,your good j and when you
were once-all right, judicious and regular dieting,
With adlttlo of the Tonic now andL.their. woald kCop
you so* If you have neglected thcsC.moans.6f,curb,
donUblame i your stomach for Us rebellion, It is
merely nature's bint that she-wants help;. If you
negleet it, the nest thing may- be -Inflammation, or-
-.oitchals. Caacirj <ir aaoibi other violent and dangerous
,-isaaka.'.’/There is such a thingas .being too fate, in
heae matters. HORTBTTBR'Si BITTERS will

cure Byspepria j-but Dyspepsia-may engender * 4U-
wlmh deyy aUtestbratives. - i 1 Im. %

V/’jrf, ‘1 ,‘tvVl. /
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hf'ft'jfi'S NOTICE.—The undersigned' having
fV7 .been appointed an Auditor to distribute the pro-
-sSed9,arising from the Sheriff's Sale In the case of P.
X>. Parkhurat vs. J. A. EHia,'will attend to the duties
of said’appointment at hia' office in Wellsboro, on
Monday, November 13,1865,at 1 o'clock P. M,

40ct65-4t ’ . J. B. NILES, Auditor.'

NOTICE.—An election for President, Directors
Treasurer and Secretary of the Tioga R. R

Company, will be hold at the office of the Company
in the City of Philadelphia, on Monday, the sixth
day of November, 1865, between .the hours of 12 M;
and 2 P.M. lioctBs-4t

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTlCE.—Letters of ad-
ministration having been granted to the under-

signed on the estate of Abram Palmer; late of Mid-
dlobury, dec'd, notice is hereby given to those in-
debted 10-make immediate paymentand those having
claims to present them properly authenticated for
settlement to NANCY ANN P.iLMER, Adm*2*

‘Middlobury,Oct. 18, 1865-61* . - - 1

ESTRAY.—Came into tha enclosure of the sob.
,aoriber in Middlebury, on the Gtb of October,

A RED AND WHITE STEER, .three years old,
tar. marks, on the left side, forward of thehip* The
owner can have it by paying charges.

Middlebury, Oofc 18,186A-W - V, T. WRST, .
f.T.Tv-’ vV.. j-:..

cv«*>?. -4-*.-, , -a^,;
' ''■ 11.

JOHN A. RO¥,
HOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER US

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, CHEMICALS*
PAINTS, VARNISHES, BYES,

PUTTY, .PERFUMERY, •

WINDOW GLASS,
FANCY GOODS,

'SPICES,
TOILET, ARTICLES,

PATENT 3IEDICINSS,
LOOKING GLASS PLATES,

PICTURE GLASS, WINDOW GLASS, •

ENVELOPES. CAP & LETTER PAPER,
INKS, &0., &0., &o.

ff. B. Physicians’ Prescriptions and all'oth.tr
Recipes will be~carefally and accurately made Op
from para andreliable Medicines. :

, Wellsboro, Adg. 23, 1805. ' J. A. ROT.., ,j

'
TEE WORLD'S 0-R£\T ".MT-T FOR

“ Scrofula and Sorofuicua Diseases.' j
From Finery Erica, a uvU '.tuuni merchant oj Ox/crU*

t/iuui*.’
U I have sold large eurmtinc-* or your Sar3ahakilla,

but never yet one bottle v. Ijk-Ii failed of the desired-effect
andfull satisfactionto who took if.- Ax fast n* our
people try it, they agree tlu-i'-iuH been uo medicine iikc-ft
before in our community.*’
Eruptions, Pimplea, Blotches, Pustules, Ulcer*,

Sores, and ail Diseases of tno Skin. " "•

From Pev. liobt. Straiten, ttriitvl, England
** I only do my duty to you -md the public, when I addmy testimony to that you punlir-h ofthiMnctlldiuil vivtauk

ofyour Babsapauiu. v. My daughter, ,;<rcd ten, had an
aflSucting humor m her our*, cyex, < lud'Tiajr jer years*,
which we wen* unable to cure until we tried your d\K3A j*
PARILUt She been well for .-omo mouthy.’*
Freni Airs. Jane A*. Hire, a ircft-knrn a and /,m Arciicemeet

lady of Pe/inisvilh., Cape M;>; Co . X.
“ My daughter has suffered fora year past with u *4./rof-

olous eruption, whicti wlw very troublesome. Notimigafforded any relief uultJ we tried your SaPSAMRf/.LA,
which aooncompletely cured her ”

From Charles P. Gage, fc’s7., of the. uiJtlp known
Murray ij- Co., inanif/udvren cl enauuHtil paper* in
Sashua, X. 11.
“ X had for several years a very troublesome hnmor'ta,

my face, which irrcw constantly worse ui.til it disfigured
my features and became an intolerable affliction. I tried
almost every tiling u man could oi both advice and medi-
cine, but without nuy relief whatever, until 1 took your
Sarsaparilla. It immediately made my face worse, as
you told me it might, tor a time, burin a" lew weeks tho
new sfcra began to form under the blotches, and con-
tinued until my face is u» smooth an nuy body’s, and I
am without of thu dHtj*o that i know of.
I enjoy perfect health, and without a doubt owe it to your
Sarsaparilla,”
Erysipelas GeneralDebility Purity theBlood*

From Dr. Hoht Stoum, Houston St., Xr ew York.
Dr. AYER. I seldom foil to remove EntpHod-i and'

Scrofulous Sore*by the persevering use ofyour SutSAiM-
rilla,and I.have Just now cured an attack ofMollgmuU
Erysipelas with it. No alterative we posses* e«juafs flto-
Sarsaparilla you have supplied to the profession aa
weii as to the people.”

From J. E. Johnston, Esq., ITdkeman, Ohio.

; M For twelve years, Ihad the yellow Erysipelas ori spy
right arm, during which time I tried all "the celebrated
physicians 1 could rcachi and took hundreds of dollars
worth of medicines. The ulcers were so bad that tho
cords became visible, and the doctors decided that’my arm
must be amputated. I begantaking your Sarsaparilla.
Took two bottles, and some of your Pills. Together
they have cured me. lam now us well and sound as any
body. Being in a public place, mycase is known to every
body in this community, and excites the wonder ofalb.”
From Ron. Benry Monro, M P /*., of X"twcastle > C. IT.,

a leading member of tin Canadian Parliament.
*‘l have used your Sassapakilla iu my family, for

general debility, and for j>uri/;/ing the biood, with very
beneficial resorts, and confidence iu commending' ft
to tho afflicted.”
St* Anthony’s Fire. Hose, Salt Biisutn, Scald

Head, Sore Byea,
From Sdrvetj Sickler, Esq., the able editor of the 7%m£-

hanncck Democrat, Pennsylvania. ~

“Our only child, about three years of age. Was at-tacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly spread
until they formed a loathsome and virulent sore, which
covered his fece, and actually blinded his ryes for Some
days. A skiliul physician applied nitrate of silvcrr.andother remedies, without any apparent effect. For fifteen
days wo. guarded his luuius, lest with them hs should
tear open the festeriug and corrupt wound which covered
his whole fore. Having tried every thing dso wc hadany hope from, we began giving your SAE&tPAKihLA.
and applying tho iodide of potash lotion, as you direst.
The sore began to heal when we had given the first bottle,
and was wellwhen, vre had finished the second. Thechild**
eyelashes, which had come out. grow again, and he is now
as healthy andfair as anyother. The whole neighborhoodpredicted that the cliild must die.”

Syphilisand Mercurial Disease.
From Dr. Hiram Stout, ofSt. Lciij, Missouri,

*• I find your Sarsaparilla a more effectual remedy
for the secondary symptoms of Syphilis and for syphiliticdisease than any other wepossess. ThehTofesalonan)ia*dabted to you lor some of the best medicines vre have, 1'

From A. J. M. D.t an eminent physician of Lam*
rencCt Mass., who u-a prominent member of (he £cais-lotartof Massachusetts. ■ i ■
44 OH. itYEli. My dear Sir; I have found your &ar4a>

parilla an excellent remedy for Syphilis, both of*£sprimary and secondary type, and effectual in some aue»that were too obstinate to yield to other remedies. Ido
not know whatwe can employ with more certainty ofaho-ceaa, where a powerful alterative is required.”

1 Mr, Ckas, S. Van Lietv, of Hew Unnunmck, A”. hM
dreadful ulcere on his iega, Caused by the abuse ofmercury,
or -mercurial dUfcase, wmch jrew more and more acsr*-
vated for years, in spite or every remedy or tretimefiSthat could be applied, until the persevering use ofATKlt'a
Sarsaparilla relieved him. Few cases can bo found
more inveterate and distressing than this, and. lt_toak
several dozen, bottles tocure him- t

Deucorrhcea, Whites, Female Weakness,
are generally produced by internal Scrofulous
and arc very often cured by the alterative effect of
Sarsaparilla. Some cases require, however, m aid of
the Sarsaparilla, the skilful application of local rem-
edies.
From the tcell-knovm and widely-celebrated Z>r. Jacob

Morrill, of Cincinnati,
f* I have found your Sarsaparilla anexcellent aiter*-

tiye in diseases of females. Many cases of Irregularity,LeueorrhcEa, Internal Ulceration, Ttncl local debiuty ,‘ana-
tag froibj the scrofulous diathesis, hate yielded to it,and.therearc few that do not, when its effect is properly ahtet
by local treatment.”
A lady y unwKUny to allow the publication ofhernamej

icritn.u My daughter and xaysvlr* have been, cured ofa very
debilitatingLeucorrhaja of long standing, by two bottle*
ofyour Sarsaparilla.”
ihaumutigm, Gout,Diver Complaint,Dyspepsia,

Heart Disease, .Neuralgia,
when caused by Scrofula m the system, aro rapidly odnil
by this Ext. Sarsaparilla.-

■i AYER’S
CATHARTIC PILLS:;

possess so many advantages over the otherpurga-
tires in the market, and their superior virtuesare
so universally known, that we need not do more
than to assure thepublic their quality ismaintsined
equal to the best it ever has been, and that
may be depended on to do all that they hare ever
done.

Preparedby J. C. ATER. M. D.. &. Co., Cowell,
Mass., and sold by

Sold by J. A, Boy and P. K. Williams, Walleboro;
Dr. H. B. Borden, Tioga; S. 3. Packard, Covington;
C. V. Elliott, Mansfield j S. X. Billings, Gaines; and
by Dealerseverywhere; [Nov. 23, ISfH-ly.} ;",

OF WONDERS!

§20,000 WORTH OR
BUT GO O »

800 ts & ShoeS^
TO BE SOLD AT

~ ,-7

REDUCED PRICES.
■ * t

If yon want to buy ;

G L HTH I N G,
Call at WIUCOX’B,

' PRINTS will be sold for 2octs. for 30 days.
DbLAISES cheaper than elsewhere.
STOQA BOOTS for $3,75.
WOMEN'S SHOES, $1,50 only for 38 days.
Wellaboro, Sept. 20,1305. C. L. WILLCOX.

TTTINDOW GLASS & PDTTY, foi' sale eheaa,
fV at P. R. Williams’ Drug Siors.

KBROBIHB lamps *t -

Rors DRCa BX9SR.

'I-


